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the just for thv just to bring (m*1 to us: but that 
••• it* 1 night In- just and the j«*tUk*r of him that 
In-lit» ih in Jvsiis," Tiiv*crij«tlires never rwrv- ; 
sviit (*.<*1 as K-cotmug rvvoiuilvl to man. but t
tvvr\ r-u-re man is spoken of as Kim; reconciled j nit a «•*«*» vv
to <ii*l tliroimh Jesus Christ. Tin whole* ilivvr- j uiai ii.k ai.
;r .,uv ;„„i .«;kn:itum is vii tin-part of nun: there- j "Today is Friday!" Mrs Rossnnnexclaimed. 
f«-rt t*iv whole vh nige must In. wrought in him . as her sk-taler tin grot t*his|K*<i :md ttncla*;K.*d
if ev« r he conic* into fclUcxshipxvith G«h1. "God | theniM-hcs nervously. "Oh. whit eau 1 do ?
is hi viiv tried .ird none van change him:" with t I in yon really xupj»«*se that this Mag—for it i* 
hini.thi tv is no vari.iblviifss loir sludâ>w of turn- . doubt less Mag -will varrv out her part of the 
jug.* -He is alwavs iv.ulv to receive thv rvtum- agreement.* And oh. 1h#W vail she cxjiect inv to 
ing pr« ««ltg.il " "Me waits tu bv gravions." gtl suvh a sum of money so k»hmi! If 1 only had 
"f.iwl nas in Ulitist leii ueiliiig the wor Id until a little more time, thvti you set*. I might )**r- 
llim-vlf. not imitating thv:r ttv*spa.s«*es unto It »]* find a purchaser lor my cottage. I think I 
tl.vm: .nut h ttb votnmiti d to u* thv wortl of will *»v Judge h.-ut right away; he has consider- 
u-vonvih.itioti Wv aiv ll:«n anib.i-sad«>is on K*- able dealings in real estate and such things; lie
lu'l" of Chri.»t. as though Gml wvtv Ix-M-cching ( may know of some one----- "
by us; on K l.aU of Val et wv pray. be r-foncilcd : 
to C,.nl." I do iint like .«1i tin » lunges that are broke in eagerly, 
made in many ot out g«**l oM hymns of late, think of parting with your vo/y little liome." 
but 1 like the one that is nude in Vturlvs The minister's vniee was full «if the deepe*t 
Wc.* lev's hvmn. where he savs: "My lowl is kindness as lie added, "l>o not worry. I fej»eat. 
reconciled; Hi* i-aTibimtig voice I hear." Wv Thv money will lie forthcoming, 1 assure you 
have it t,o« iu imM of our books: "To Hod 1 will attend to that part—hush! yes. yon may
1 in tvcomiUd; Ills |iard«ming vuive I bear." , pay it back miiiiv time if you insist on doing it. 
That is more iu h.i'ttwmv with scripture teaching But thv questiou Kioto its is whether this Mag 
ami «.ur Christian mils» tnu*nc*«. Wv have now will keep her part of tin* agreement."

that thv tmvte «if the Att*mwent operate ' ' Hh. site must—she w/wi/.* If I see her. I will
lnith V.i.daavl and matt ward, iu that it lias tieg her on my knees to giw U|i little Caroline!" 
rvinoxeil thv double vurw of sin ami tin* law out Mrs. Rossmau sobbed.
of tlk wax of vttr wdvatioii. nuking it righteoit*- "I do not think she will lie offered any such 
|v jimt foi I'.oil to .u*vv|it usinVhiist. and op-u- apjieal.V and Mrs Leonard's voice grew stern, 
itig tor ns •• iivxvaml living wav«»f ave<ssto(»«Ml. 'Twill luxe the money for her. but if she
' Vlnist hath ruleemed Us from the curse of thv does not keep her word. 1 fancy I will not
lav, having Uvn unde a onr*c for it*." "He Vdeintv any vvasitm-if there is any vhalice at 
ha ': gone to tite end of the law for righteousness nil for the arm <>l the law to reach lier, llow- 
to « « trv one tint bifieveth." So that row the ever, a matter like this is like fighting in the 
ley.. dititculty in our approach ttnto G*h! di-ap- «lark; one does notknowalter-1 to strike! Sodt>
ix... > from the eve ot faith. Christ lur ing taken nut h«n*v too much, my «le.tr Mrs Rossmau; there
it ««tit uf t!iv way, "trading it to the cross," both uiuv be some «lvl.iy in rescuing Caroline." 
tie substitution ary and t lie moral intluuuv valu*» It was late, that Welling when Mr. Leonard 
of the Atoiiem. nt"stive their grand de*i.-n in thv and Mrs. Rossnun. with a trusty servingman 
rtd-nvili.ituni of a sinner tnGul. but tlu matt well in the rear a jirecautiott suggested by tin? 
w,’u\ vlïvtt «if the Atonement is not completed , mmisterK m« it lier, walked down to the place 
It tl:l the sinner lias cmnv to <'.«h1 through Jesus designated • ti e old pier at the east vtld. The
l*hiist: lie can only have |**sice wi'h Hod when road ran along lietweeit river and vali d, King
lie has ivcvix c«l tilt at mn -tinnt. «nul then lit has indeed a mure tow path.

v of c« nsciotis id-.ii, xvliiclt is so e-sviiti d t*« It x\as v»ry dark. N<»w* am! then they passed
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a little lower than the angels, for the suffering 
of death, that lie by thv grate 
taste dicat It. for t-xvrx one." *! 
sal vat it
his blood, makes the gospel the powt 
unto salvation V* vvvrv otw that ItlitVv* it. ;«:i<l 
is tlit rich tlivtuv of its message. Uthuxiisv tile

"4 Hi, do not trouble yourself!" Mr. la-oiunl 
"Au<l Mirilv von must notof I «ml should

The fact that «mr 
>ti is thr«»ugh thv redvttiptioii that is in 

r of <VhI

term fukmptioti lias no pi ivv in its xocabitlarv. 
nor in tlu tcviioinv <>l Hr.icv. So if ll "v i' any 

} bi« soj In m tin life, miuistiv and «ivatlt «>! thv 
historic Christ, its most significant and "titvd 
wortl is retlemptiut)." Some ouv has said that 
redemption xv.i> IohVsstrange txoik. It may lu
st range to his » rvaturvs. but be xx.is familiar xvith 
it from all eternity: ami it stt-uis to be the gnat 
purjHise
given us in Chnst bet» ,x* etvri.J ages."

"Hisbitsv thoughts at first, 
t hi our salvation ran.

E'er sin xva* Kith, or Adam's dust 
Was fashioned to a man."

God photographed his moral image in tile first 
Adam, which wa> stott «lefavv«l bv sin; but in 
the second Adam were stored all the jtvrs.'ii.il 
gloriv- of the divine charatter. aiul in the ,ré
demption lie accomp'ishi <1 «»u thv iftis».. l>< itv 
appear* full mK-il in all his micrvatnl gr.imleiir 
and glory, his justii u amt bis gratv. his holiness 
and liis trutli his righteousness «ml his love.

"Hire the whole !>vitv i< known,
Nor dares the eteature giu-ss.

Which of the glories brightest shone.
The just itv or thv gratv."

of 1Ù- heart in creation, "(irutx* was

liisc«mifo-t hope aml coinage, for "cousenilve a dull red glow from thv cabin of a canal boat 
nukes vow tr*i- of us all." drawn up to the shore for the night, while the

The b>ve«»t <1' «1 tt iwhvlv seen ho beautiful : farther side of tin- river hud its inky blackness 
veilni. as when Kln'd in the face faintly illumined by reflections from a pajier miU 

Hut vvv are aivarv window* and those of a long line of tenement*.
less. It was not •

God in creation is God beyond me: God in Ô^V'^^YVist on thv «•’■««ss 

pniviilvmv 1- >w»l »«••: yU m ' h îlV» .l.H-in.x ..I ùi.ux‘.'rt.,m..l «ilb Iliv W.h.I The air was heavy with .lump.
(umI against me: But < .tkl in k hn>t is IukI with t .X|iiatv>ti. forgiveness f«>mnlvl on vira: ion* pleasant place for an evening's stroll, 
me and for me. satisl..ciioti ha* been the ofTt-mv of the cross at • James, the sen ingman took up his station oo

But m the discussion ot this much dispi.u-tl U-t its not Is* tnt‘.mi<latvd bv it. ! a pile of IiiiiiKt near by. xvlii'e Mr Leonard and •
subject, xxt- must guard against extravagance ott ^ ^ M> wiih Him. K-.iiiug Hi* • his companion slowly paced up ami down the
either side: tor while vxv lm«t tl:.*t the AtoiKim nt ;.r<l.nli." "S i!v;t,iuti by th«* b!ou«l ul Cluist path .awaiting the coining uf the mysterious 
acts both t»« s'ward .and mamvanl. wv «liscowr ..j% ,iK. before tis** ii ,lv g»-pi. and is j stranger, who, Mrs Rossmau comforted herself,
limitations m each mivctiou. I he hcuptiavs thv bavkhoi.v in ' thv faith ««mv dilixvixil to the , was in bring Carol lie tiack again, 
nowhere represent thv «h ath of thrist ns in mv ■ . W},vH „pp,issed by *the weight of civ i 1 he> were somewhat alieatl of the ho.tr of
way effecting a change in the attitude i*t die.ne ^.jm^dti. our oulv • oiis<.l.iti«-u is. that the l«lu«*l : niwtiag. for. just a* they reached tile sj*,t thv
mind toward man. Iiislvud «»t tin death of 0|* ua% yiluist tk.mstth horn ad sin. : thick down in the town struck ten; so the lime
Christ living the procuring cause ot the rather i» J l ot waiting wa* ttdions indeed, and, u* the
willingness to saxe men it was the l ath- r s "Thy Mood, «lear jcvis. Hmic ahme, minutes passed susikiim- >eeme«l almost linen-
willingness in this rvs|xct that Milivrvd the death Hula pnvu suflieieiit to .«b.m-. • (|„r.,j,iv More than once Mrs. Rossmau paused
of Ins dear Son. t #«kI m« loved the wot Id that "The thuii«lvisof Sinia are husliuHa thv crivs involuntarily as the sound of an approaching 
he gave lii* only begotten Soil that wliosoi-wr of Colvarv; the fire* of that burning mount urv loot!.ill smote lier ear ami she listened eagerly, 
lielievetli on Him should m-t perish, but l-.vv put out l«v thv tears and «••.vv.it ««f Gathsciunne." longingly, for the patter of K-luvvd little feet, 
eternal life. A* stated in thv beginning «»f this #|*|lv mortgage claim of law against insolvent blit it was only some late toiler, homeward 
paper, tbe^ Atonement i> the outcome <»t the humaiiitx n tancellul f*\ the precious blood uf bound or a straggling tojier from an unsavory 
Grace ot («oil ; the effect, and not the cause ««I it. ; rlu-v„m1 man nv diator Jt-sus Christ, "There is saloon on a distant corner. A sense of lunch 

"He gave us grave in kh«i*t his Son In-'fore lie • tlu-ivtore now no condemnation to them who are ness, of dismal foreboding oppressed her, and
spread the starry sky. Jl is an .abuse ot tlw 1 in Cluist lesus " The economy of grace is a slie instinctively drew nearer lier kind protector.
Atonement to rvpivseiit it n» turning divine tliv«>l >gy of blood. Let us not sliuii to declare "Oh, my heart feels so heavy," she whispered, 
wrath to love. Such views are not on lx al»hor- i it^im-ssage It is the balm ot 1 fe, the cure of "lk> you sup|«ose anything has liap|x*ne<! t«>
eut to scripture tt tilling* but they put that wiae. the .-.nthlote of «h ath, ami it set* the gates Caroline? Oh. the horror of having the child in
«caiidalous slander into tin-months ot our opp'Mi i U| e iveti ajar, xvht-nve fall upon our ravished the prwer of such persona!" 
eiits when they say: "\oti triiiitarians xvith ! v^rs thv notes of the countless multitudes who "Hear friend, rcmemlier Him who call bring 
your three g<xl theory, have an old (><h1 who »s . haxe e«nuv out <»f great tribulation, having all device* of the wicked to naught. Trust Him!
so revengeful that lit could iinlx Ik- induced to xvaslivd tl.vir rolx-s and made them white in the Commit thy ways unto Him!"
show mercy to his erring chiidivn bx thv butch blood of the Lain'», standing xvith palms of Thv tender words of the deep, strong x'oice
ery of the younger f*od. xvlm you say was his v!ctoiv iu their hands Kfure the throne of God, conifortetl the trembling, fearful heart, and the
e<jual Son. I tear that thev ha* y lud some singing unto Him xvho loved us and washed us woman turned her face from the grim darkness,
reason to throw that foul as|ieratioti in our fact- OUl >lllh m His own bhiod, and hath made the gloomy river and the lonely path, up toward
I at one time listened to a man. with much • ns kings and priests unto (*.od; to Him lie glory the starry sky—toward Him who "gives his 
uneasiness for an hour, xvliilt- he preached xvit’i a,Kj (joininion forever amt-11. Ami uii’il we join angels charge." 
a great deal of pathos in depicting the sufferings thejl ny ]t.t our songs lie of this type:
that Christ had to endure to make the Fa‘her 
willing to save sinners. I was quite young in 
the ministry at the time and <li«l not like to make 
any criticisms: but 1 thought, if that is orthodox 
theology it is no wonder that there are Unitarians 
in the world. "Jesus Christ suffered for sins, 
the just for the unjust, to bring us to God," not I

:

Suddenly Mr. Leonard paused and drew a long 
breath Reaching into his vest-pocket, lie found 
a match, struck it and held his watch close to 
the little fluttering blaze.

"All, it is as I thought. Nearly fixee minutes 
past the time for meeting the writer of that note. 
«She or he has not been very punctual, or else 

i means to fail in keeping the appointment. "

"Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 
Sliail never lose its piwer,
'TUI all tliv ransomed church of God, 
Are saved to sin no more."

T11K KND.


